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,art The truth is often illustrated by
strikzingly apposite quotations, especilly
of rfligious v'erso. tle subjects, wvhile
flot seîîsational, quicken and sustain iii-
terest, as" The Swiftness of Love," " 1The
Banislinent of Tears," " Diingii froin
Chirist's Cup)," II Anchiors tliat Neyer
Dragc," and the like. rflie titles of the
volumes are also v'ery attractive, as
''The 1{eavenly Trade-Winds, " and -'The
Lord's Arrowvs."

T7he a--ncos By ELLEN TiixEFY-
cRoFr FOWVLER, author of "Concerninr
Isabel Caî-naby," "lThe Double Thread,
etc. Price, clothi, S.1.50; Imper, 7ùc.
Toronto : George N. Morang & Coin-
pany, Limiited, and Williani Briggs.
Miss Fowvler is the distinguishied daughi-

ter of a cistingutiied hiouse. lier grand-
father was an einient Wesleyan ijuister.
1-1er father is Sir Josephi Fowler, late
!Secreta-y of State foir India. Miss E. T.
Fowler and a younger sister have Nvon
naine and faille as brillian t wri tcrs. Thieir
books abound in epigrani and repai-tee,
exhibit a knowleclge ZDof a wvide range of
Englislî life, especially of the Methcodist
-circles whose innier lifre they se well
understand. This story is a distinct
advance, we judge, on the accoînplished
authior's l)revious work-s. It describes
life in an Englislh inanufacturing district
whiose chief 1characteristics ai-e "thie
inaking, of iron and the saving of sculs.",
It is onfe of the niost strengly writteni
books, and iost syînpathectic with re-
iîus and -especially Metlhodist life, tliat

we know.

* The .A)iglo-Boeir Coifflict: Its Ilistory and
CCUS-cs. J3y ALLEýYNE IRtELAN'D, tithor
of 1,Tropical Colonization," etc. Bos-
ton : Sîniaîl, Maynard & Comnpany.

* Toronto: Williain Briggs. Price, î Dc.
The moi-e the lîistory of the unhappy war

nowv waging î.sstudied, the mlore evidentbe-
* cornles theessenti.al justice of Britain'scon-

tention, and the treacmery and tr-uculence
-cf the Boer-s. Mr. Ii-eland lias iade a vcry
thoî-oughi st.udy of the sulbjcct. Hc quotes
ai letter fi-oi 11ev. Willianî Perkins, Sec-
retary of the %Veslcyai MiNssionary So-
-cict3, of May 8thi, 1899, describing the
inurdei- cf the wifc of the Roev. IL. F.
Applebe, at Johannesbur-g, in dayliglît,
on the hiighwa,,y while going to eliurchi, at
the hiands (if Dutchi or native iiiisci-eants.
No arrcsts wcrc nmade by the Boeer Gev-
ernmnent, and no effort,% to secure the
punishnient, cf the assassins. Mr. Ire-
]and's conclusion as to the cause of the

war is, iii a wcrd, IIthe fatuous attenîpt,
cf one mnîi to goveî-n a republie at thie
end of the nineteenth century by the,
ixnetlîods of thic scvenitenithi."

AMental Index. of the Bible andi a C'omic
Use; of Association. By 11Ev. S. C.
Turo.%îisoN. 12nîio, cloth, 300 pages.
Neiw York and London : Funk&
\Vagnialls Comipany. Tor-onto : WTni.
Briggs. Price, $1.50.

For fiiose w-ho have not a lifelong,
faiiliai-ity witi thec Bible contents, and
wisli to escape soume cf the distraction
caused by lîandling a cunîibersorne con-
cordance, it is a great advanltage to have
in mmid a simple index with whlîichap-
ters, passa1ges, and the language cf texts
cami be naturally associatcd and readily
found. This mental classification is nmade
p)ossible by a study cf this lîelpful bock.
Thoe fundamnental princill cf all îe-
hiable mieniory systenis, thiat natural
inenmory depends upon the association cf
ideas, has been applied te the Bible.
The practical application cf this idea is
that a verse, text, incident, naille, or
chiapter, whiich miay not be easily re-
îîîcînbered, iiîust be associatcd in the
mind witlî soîniethiingl easily rcnîcnîbered.
The author lias arranged simple rules and
directions whîich, if studicd, ai-c sure to
greatly iincrease the hielpfulness and use-
fulness cf thme Bible.

Webster's 'Colieqia te Dict iona>-y. Over
1,100 illustrations. 8vo. Pp. 1,116.
Price, witli complote reference index:
Clothi, $3.00 ; slcep, $4.00; hiaif nie-
recce, $5.0O. G . & C. Merriami Cc.,
Springfield, Mass. Methodlist, Bock
Rocmns, Toronto, Montreal, and Hlali-
fax.

Vhiile the Il Collegiate Dictiona-y " is
new work tlîrouglîout, and lias been

several ycars iii preparation, it is in thme
main abridged frein " Webster's Initer-
national Dictiopýary," and retains the es-
sential features cf thiat grreat 'vcrk, wvitli
aIl its accui-acy, schiolarship, clearness,
and excellence cf arrangement.

Iii its vocabulary the Collegriate is cx-
cel)tionally comîplete. Space lias been
saved by disregarding unusual techinical
ternis, obsolete anîd very rare w'ords.

Tlie definitions ai-e comiplete, concise,
lucid and exact, anid are arranged iii the
historical order iii whli~h the word îc-
ceivcd its shiades o>f îieaning. Synenymas,
excellent ini thîe fulncss and discrimina-
tien %vith wliicli tlicy are treatcd, arc an
impîortant part cf inany cf tîmese defini-
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